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lUMkiir'H HpriiiK union your op
no itunity.

tUi-b- 0"J'oolo wiim In thin uily
Wcilni'iwlity from llio !iiiiMlriioUoii

linn f I lio 1. & h). Darby Ih oho of
tint oJtl-iim- n truDidiion nnd Iiun u top
illation of IhiImk anions the IionI of
lit cIunh In tlio way of keeping a
truck in ropnir.

JUeeker'tt, 28 South Conical nvo.
David lenco and T. 0, HpiiiiKlor

of, thn hlk urmik miction wore In Moil
ford on bunineHH Wednesday,

Jaba K. 1'ulto of
Jnchttoti county, hut now a roldciit
of tori Kliiinuth, wan In Mudlon
Wedaemlny on IiIh way to Dniiuhiri

ounty, whuro ho uxpoclw to liny n
bunch of cnttlo.

Montgomery's hnlr-droHHl- par
lorn now otion. BO

Jwlco Kll'art, during his throe
lay' inciiinlianoy of tlio office of po

lice judge, Ihih gathered ..i $8!! ii

finm, liciiidoH giving huvomI offend
r their walking piiporn. Tim polli'o

nm making n dotormlnnd atlort to
, clean (lio (own of "tiudoHirnhlo oiti-zun-

and nro fairly mieeouKful in thy
work. ,

John H. Cnrkln, nttomoy at law,
ovnr jncknon County Hank.

Olnrtiiiofl L. Hoiiiiiuh, high prieut of
the Crnter Lnko chnptor of Itoynl
jrrk MaHotin, hnn just returned from
Portland, whoro ho wont to nttond a
Inner gathering of Iloynl Arch Ma
noon from Wmihingtoii and Orison,
held' in honor of tlio viwit of E. it.
Kinxnloy, general grnnd high priest
of thn icenornl grnnd chapter) of tlio
Royal Arch MnHonR of tho United
State. Mr. HonniPb stnten that
abont 600 It. A. RC. gathered to greet
their chief.

Private board at 100 K. street.
Strictly firet-claB- B.

Mni. Frank Niolioln of Englo Point
!in been viHiting relatives anil
frietwls In Medford for several days.

J. M. Contrail of Jacksonville wns
in Medford on business WcilncHdoy.

IL Dovoe of Ashland wns a Med-for- d

visitor Tuesday,
W. V. llnll of llnmbrook, Cnl., is

!inr on n business trip.
C 15. Whislcr wiih nt Grout Pais

Wcdneoday attending tho fruitgrow-- m

meeting nt thnt placo.
I'rof. 1'. J. O'Gnrn wan nt Grants

Pniw WcdnoMday on officinl business
and attending the fniitgrowors'
meeting.

Nrw hnir-drossi- parlor now
opn nt Montgomery'". f)0

Itf,

now pin Htor" ""ll"
the right flies. 22

.1, A. 1'orry wns at Grunts I'uss
looking after business

Air. and AlrH. It. of
Tnlmil wore in Mod ford
on a short business trip.

Lots in Laurel I'ark soil for
2o0, :)()() nml up. 2fi down and $10

a mouth. Hoc Bomion. CO

Air. and ArrH. A. Alooro of Phoe-
nix woro Modford visitors

A. Koudiuot Connor of Tnblo Hock
was u Medford business visitor Tues-
day.

Mookor's windows nro
Huy your goods nt

22
W, L. Orr of Eugono Is liore

to sorno business matters.
J. W. Wood and son, T. E. Wood,

and hln family, father and brother of
II. W. Wood, nro in Modford to per- -

loonto.
IloiiBou to bIiow you Lau

rel l'nrk. DO

K. Jerry, the nugget king, is in
Modford from hl miu'o in Willow
Springs district.

boo tho now goods at h.
Canon homo Wd- -

from a trip
to tho north.

Viidt (lie of
now gun store 20

L. of
Or., Ih hero over the coun
try.

F. J. of Talent wan In
on a

trip.

wants

lunch ovcry any nt
"Tho Oaks" from 11 n. m. to 2 p. m.

W. M. Hunt nnd nnd A. W.
Hunt nro here on n visit to thoir

H. W. Wood nnd They
are with tho Rogue Rivor
valley nnd oxpoot to return nnd In
vest in lands.

A pinno rccltnl by pupils of Afrs.
h. h. Gore will bo given

April 10, nt 8 nt the
church.

A. Af. who retired from the
of to the

life sovornl yearn ago, wns in
Air. ITelms is

in tho culture of pigs nnd
shoop In tho creek
"It's n liorso rnco tlio two,"
io Hnys. "Tho hogs pretty

but when n bnnd of 85 ewes
5 lnmbs nnd from four to

Bovon of wood it
makes n fellow n littlo

which Is tho

Alookcr Bnvp yon monoy.

112 Main
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Humphrey's

Wednesday,
innttors.

NyHwarner
Wednesday

Wcdiios-da- y.

attractive.
sporting Hum-

phrey's.
at-

tending

mnuontly

Meeker
Mayor returned

nosdny morning business

opening Afedford'rt
Thursday.

George Hopper Clnckamart,
looking

Shaffer
Aledford Wednesday business

AiorchantB

family

cousin, family.
uolighted

orchnrd

Tuesday
evening, o'clock
Prosbytorinn

Holms,
Bjrcnuous activity Afedford
Himplo
Afedford Wednesday.
engaged

Ynnkeo soction.
between

multiply
rapidly,
produce

pounds besides,
uncertain con-

cerning best-payin- g

proposition."

Private board nt 110 East fllh mi.

Strictly first-cluB- S.

Sporting goods of nil kinds at
Humphrey's now gun store 21

.Merchants' lunch ovory day at
"Tlio Oaks" from 11 a. m. to 2 p, m.

Hasebnll supplies at the new gun
'storo. 23

Arr. nnd Arrs. A. II. Polley of Ly-

nns, la., mid son John arrived in
Aledford Wednesday morning to
iimlco this city their future homo.
Their daughter, AIIbk C. Policy, Iioh

been u resident of Afedford for u

year or more, and it is owing to iter
representations of tho beauty nnd
future of tho valley that her parcutH
havo concluded to innko their homo
hero.

W. A. Hacon of Eugono was in
Afedford Wednesday on business.

Apprentico girl or indy at Greg-
ory's Studio.

Humphrey's now gun storo opens
Thursday morning. 20

11
f nnniiirnn innun

Nothing quite bo tasty ns Whit-

man candies fresh at tho.AIerrivoId
Siiop, West Afniu. eod

Whitman's delicious chocolates
at Aferrivold Shop.

Arclntects suppuos, sucu as
drawing, bluo print, nnd tracing pa
pers, etc., at Aferrivold Shop. 25cod

Rebuilt typewriters, carbon pa-por- rt,

etc., Morrivold Shop. 25cod
Tho Pantorium cleans every-

thing perfectly. 25

Rebuilt typewriters for salo
cheap at Aferrivold Shop.

For wood of all kinds, sco the
Square Deal Woodyard. Phone
2001. Fir strcot, between Second
nnd Third streets. Gould & Lindley,
proprietoru. 201

Wear Kidd's Shoos.
Wbon in noed of n cleaner cnll

on tho Pantorium, Alain 25
If you want satisfaction, try a

Back of Alt. nood Snow-Fa- ll Flour.
For Bale at tho Rubs Mill. Remem
ber tho placo. Polk Hull & Son.

Every spot takes a hiko when
tho Pantorium does your work. 25

Stationer nnd office applies
nt Aferrivold shop.

The topic for discussion nt a meet
ing of tho Women's Study Club wns
"Tho Womnn Without n Club." Hor-
rors 1 And Teddy 10,000 niiles from
Aledford.

C. LEWIS

TMEU BRIDE

First Portland Man to. Become

In Rogue River Valley 13

Married In San Francisco to Miss

Grace Downle.

The nany Modford friends of John
C, Lewis wilt bo surprised to learn
of Ills marrlago at San Francisco
Monday to Miss Grace Downlo of Vic-

toria, n. C. Mr. Lowl wns tho first
Portland man to become interested In

tho Itoguo Itlvor valley. Ho Is a firm
bollovnr In Its futuro and a good
hoostor'for It, nnd It was through his
efforts that Gordon Voorhlcs pur- -
clinftcd tho Ilnrroll orchard, and his
brother, Hunt Lewis, bought tho Bear
Creek and other orchards. Mr. Lewis
Is owner of several mines near Ice-

land a frequent visitor In Medford.
San Francisco papers contain tho

following account of tho marrlago:
"Older guests of tho Pnlaco hotel

were greatly surprised yesterday
when It was learned that John C.
Lowls of Portland, Or., for many
years regarded by his friends hero
as a confirmed bachelor, had been
married to Mbs Grace Downlo, tho
daughter of a prominent Victoria
family. '

"Tho wedding was celebrated qui-

etly yesterday at St. Luke's church,
those attending tho simple ceremony
bolng Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis,
brother and sister-in-la- w of the bride-
groom; Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph B.
Spreckels and Dr. J. W. Keeny.

"Mr. Lewis Is a member of ono of
Oregon's pioneer families, his father
up to his death being a leading mer-

chant of Portland.
Tho son for many years has spent

soreral months each year In San
Francisco, always living at tho Pal-
ace, where his face is as familiar as
that of any old San Franciscan.

"Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will remain
hero a few days and then return to
Portland."

A his
tising "ns good ns his store" so
that someone judges his store
solely by its advertising ho will not
be doing it an injustice.

HaoUlns for Health.

The New Gun Store
Opens Thursday Tomorrow Morning

West Main Street Across From Hotel Moore
Very Complete of Fishing Tackle

Sporting Goods, Etc.
Wo will mnko n spocinlty of Pishing Tiioklo, Sporting

Goods, such as Bnselmll, Tenuis nnd other supplies, nnd
tho public nmy cxpoct to got oxnetly what thoy wnnt, ns
nil tho now wanted supplies will bo stocked nnd kept rc-plo- to

in ovory detail.

Most ! Complete Line of Builders' Hardware
All builders and contractors should visit this storo and

got acquainted with tho now patterns and designs, and
values in buildors' hardware.

Street

merchant must make adver

when

'i

'4

! (

Phone

SEVENTY FED CENT TELLS OF MEDMD'S

PEARS THIS Ml FIH

Largest Proportion of New Orchards

Set Out During. This Season Arc of

Pears Formerly About Equal Be-

tween Apples and Pears.

Tho increase in the ad-cag-e of
pears over that of apples set out in

new orchards in the Kotrue Riven

F. N. Sons, is nt least 30
cent.

the and pears

of

returns

in

H. B. of Res-

ident of In 1887, Visits

In This City.

II. B. who known
length and of

Itoguo valley to
as man," but who makes

In by, Or., at present,

valley, according to the figures of!flPnt Tuesday In Medrord and told
Whitney &

per
Heretofore apples

of of
days In Medford.

"I well Mr.
R(?ed' "whcn the f,rst paper Modfordhave run about even in the number'

of trees set out, but during past vcr nad appeared. It was by
founder, a named Carlisleseason tho of pears has!lta

been nt least 70 per cent of tho to- - ino aoutnern 'iranscnp.
' ti and was established In kl887. Car--

Whitney & Sons havo set out 18,-,l8- le
na a nara Umc 01 Ttie Pr(

000 fruit trees during the sea-- ; Kresslrc citizens of town wanted
son, as 35,000 for the 'to bo advertised and they agreed to

help out the rubllsher of littleover one-ha- lf ns
11 was custom of thisin one year as in the past,naPer- -

Ijnan nt Intervals to repair to
They have finished planting various stores of town and

50 acres of tho Bradshaw place, Inform each how much his share
3400 trees. Thev plant-o- t the paper was.

ed 4000 for Bros., mzr Pa,d Pro rata- - But the sheet was
2400 for the Townsend ishort-wlnde- d, and died In its
company and beside at00""6'"

number of smaller orders. This will
give ono of an idea of the
extent of the planting which is going
on, and the beauty it is that a ma-

jority of the young orchards now
being planted will bring to
their owners in a few years.

NEW GUN STORE
ON WEST SIDE

. Humphrey's gnn store, 112 West
Main stre'et, will be opened to the
public tomorrow (Thursday) morn-
ing.

W. W. Humphrey, who opens the
store, has had a long and varied ex-

perience in handling sporting goods,
both in the store and the field, and

Reed Kerby, Who Was

Medford

Friends

Reed, Is
throughout the breadth
tho itlvor old timers

tho "fenco
bis homo Kir

somo his recollections early

remembor," Btatcd

tho named
percentago man

uregon

past the
against three

years previous, tho
thomany

tj,ree stated
just the tho

man
comprising supporting Every

Carpenter man
Hillcrcst, early
Creamery

something

THE

GOVERNOR PARDONS
SLAYER OF CARMACK

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 13
The climax in the lolling of former
Senator Edward Carmack came to-

day when the supreme court of Ten-
nessee confirmed the sentence of
Duncan B. Cooper to 20 years' im-

prisonment, and the governor short-
ly afterward pardoned him.

Robin Cooper, who had been con-
victed in connection with the killing
and sentenced to 20 years' imprison-
ment by the trial court, was freed
by the action of the higher tribunal.

Duncan Cooper and his son, who
faced the former trial together and

will endeavor to carrv such a stock1 tnA nf fi elmntinrr
as tho sportsmen of Southern Ore- -' today when the action of the hichor
gon demand. court and the clemency of Governor

In connection he will have a fully Patterson set them free.
equipped repair shop, where yonr old i

gun mny be fixed up as good as new. I Today's store ads should" tell you
. about most of the very latest rowrit- -

A help wanted ad will afford you ing of prices that has been going on
n chanco to choose so you ought to and somo of this information
find tho right worker for the work, should mildly excite yoiL

of
Most tho best Guns can

always bo had this now store. Call oxamino the now

of storo.

IS

PLAYING BIG

Local Bey Gees Seme In Iwwilay

Game and Gets 8 Iff Hxml Frew tktt

Bleachers Makes Hem Hm.

A clean-c- ut home run over
left-fie- ld fence in the eigfatk ima&:
by First Baseman Eddie WiikfcuwK
made the-- Phoenix players of fit
Mary's college, Oakland, the teirav
collcgiate baseball champions of Cal
ifornia Sunday afternoon, says ibk.
Examiner. Wilkinson's run wa Um
only one scored In nine nerve-tryinj- K.

heart-breaki- innings of the fmeeb
kind of baseball. It was as 4f.fMi-r-

ntely fought and as finely played
game as has ever been seen ia th.
history of intercollegiate bamfeclL.
And the better players won. Of i

there is no question. They have
ed a clear title to the supremacy 9k:
California intercollegiate baseball.

It was the second ball pkefcei mi
tho eighth inning that Wilkinsefl, wfc
secured two other hits and fM&edL
1.000 per cent during the afteraBv
straightened out for the hone nat.
It was a chest-hig- h ball and Wilkin-
son met it straight from the flaet&iFee.
High and fast it soared. Zariok, tbet
Santa Clara left fielder, ran tewkrC
the fence the moment tae ball wtuc
struck. But it was useless. Tke fet-

tle outfielder, after minvsg te ftfui
edge of the park, dropped bus anur.
to his sides and gave' tta spebtietr,.
the first suggestion that that hall '

going over the fence. Waen the ",

disappeared the St. Mary's reotoMC
went wild and remained w2d fer
least five minutes.

Eddie is the second son of Ed Wil-
kinson of Medford, and there masfc
havo been a mental ssggestieB, tel-
epathy or whatever yea nirftt X itf

he and his brother Joka, Jec
the latter smashed the ball Saadagr
like he was trying to tear the vec
off it
' The original "Ed" was as tieHe
as a boy with a new pair ef "trtwe'
boots over the way "tke byes are hot-t- in'

the ball."
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

The Southern Dairy Co. are aow ta
a position to pay the bisneet sarket
prlco for sweet mlllc and ereasa fx.
any quantities the year areaad. 3X
South Central uvenue, Medford. 24

At
Lines

West

JOHN

3074

A New Departure For Medford
This is a new departure for a city the size of Medford.

Think of a specialty storo catering to every lino of sports

and carrying an assortment in all lines equal ,to most

stores found in the largo cities. '

A Complete Line Guns
anything in and Ammunition

at and

kind

BAIL

between

HUMPHREY'S GUN STORE
Medford, Oregon


